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$fheat Price
Support rPice
Shows Rise

I!

: Mr. Befning
,::Married .....

: C:EXJBUM13- Y- St Boniface
rpnrcl.,jraa th setting for the

of Ills Margaret Lulay,

PORTLAND fl Wheat price
supports, a cent a bushel higher
than : last year, were announced
Wednesday, byvthe Oregon Produc
Committee v- - v. y

The support prices can go no
lower, but may increase, depend-
ing n the pftrity price. Arnold N.

Klamath $2.13; Washington $131:
Yamhill. Marion and Clackamas
$2.30; Lane $244.

The price at Pacific Northwest
terminal markets was set &l $2.43.

The state committee met here
Wednesday to set ap the machinery
for individual wheat . allotments
Bodtker said Agriculture Secretary
Benson bad ordered preparations
for the allotment program If be
decides to put it into effect July L

Eugene Recruiting
Office Expanded --

"'
1

BEND m Central Oregon
recruiting for the Army and Air
Force will be bandied out of the
Eugene office from now on.

The recruiting office her was
closed --for economy "reasons. A
recruiter win make a trip into the
area once a month. -
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v Niiaujhter. of Mr. and Mrs. Wil--

.Dam Lulay of SUyton, and Leon
J 'Bernini, son' of Mrand Mrs. C

J. Bernini of ML AnfeL on April
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Bodtker. committee chairman,
said. . - ...;Btv The Bev. Bobert CHara of--

;&elted at tne ;.iu:3u nupuais
!inass. The masa servers were

I'rbfimM Moore and Bobert BeiteL

; The price by counties:
Umatilla $2.19; Morrow and

Grant $25: Gilliam. Linn and
Benton $126; Wasco and Polk
32.28; Sherman $2.27: Union $2.11:

I$oloista were Gerald Neitlinj of
" V'

7ana Joe uaugncnj ui
--Anmsvffle. Miss Margaret Laux Wallowa and Bake $2.10; Malheurwas the organist $2.03; Lake $2.05; Jefferson $22;
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bridal gown was of nylon
tulle over satin with a train
la skirt enhanced with embrolder- -

Walnuts or Filberts Mako Simplo
Recipes, Have Expensive Food Stylo

: U By MAXINEBUREN v r
'

-- ; SUtesnun .Wemsn's Editor
There's lots' of choice when making a selection of nuts, and

. there are innumerable uses for each.
Walnuts, of course the most popular of borne grown nuts,

" has wide use in recipes and filberts are close runners-up-.
. . Chopped walnuts make any sundae topping taste better, and
for extra good flavor try roasting the walnuts before chopping

' them. Put the shelled walnuts into a shallow pan and slip into "

a 400 degree oven for 15 minutes. They're delicious sprinkled
on cake frostings,' too.

. FOR CAKES
Sprinkle this topping on a cake before it Is put in the oven

.to bake. Stir together 2 tablespoons each peanut' butter, granu-
lated sugar and flour until crnmhly, add 1 tablespoon strong
coffee and cup broken pieces of walnuts." Spread over, cake
batter. When your cake comes out of the oven it's frosted and
ready to eat. '

For springtime teas and parties, make some spicy walnuts
to serve in the prettiest glass or silver compote. Melt 1 .table
spoon butter in a shallow pan, add 1 cup walnut halves and
roast in slow oven about 25 minutes. Remove from oven and
sprinkle Vi cup sugar blended with Y teaspoon each cinnamon
and allspice,,'

HOT ROLLS
Give brown 'n' serve fan-ta- n rolls extra glamor this easy

way. Break the tiny fans apart slightly and tuck in a bit of
honey mixed with buttered diced roasted almonds and chopped
raisins between each section. Brush the tops with melted butter
and bake in a 400 degree oven about 10 to 12 minutes.

Traditional sandwiches for a wedding reception are chicken
and almonds. For. the filling combine finely chopped roasted
almonds with minced chicken, and mayonnaise spiked with lem-
on juice. Make small closed finger sandwiches and dip the edges
first in mayonnaise and then in finely chopped parsley.

Try this with 8 brown n serve clover leaf rolls. Spread
the bottom of a loaf pan with a mixture of 3 tablespoons each
melted butter and chopped roasted almonds and Vx cup brown
sugar. Put the rolls in the pan upside down and bake in" a 400
degree oven about 25 minutes. Let stand 1 minute. Serve rolls
right side up.

Those owners of one nut-tr-
ee or a hundred, and other

women who have a supply to use up each year find cookies to
be among the most satisfactory uses. This cookie, a popular
type, include walnuts or filberts instead of the familiar coco
nut or almonds.

NUT MACAROONS

d Alencon lace applique. Her
fingertip veil --was caognt to

17:
' wreath tf nylon and she carried a

bouquet of pale pink rosebuds.
Following the ceremony the bride

! placed her bouquet on the Blessed

, Mrs.Eda SteenMc-Cal- l.

president of the Portland
Secretarial School, will
be the guest speaker at
the May Fellowship Day,
sponsored by the Salem
Council of Church Wom-
en, on Friday, May 1 at St
Mark Evangelical Luther-
an Church. Sessions be-
gin at 10 Cum. with a noon
luncheon. Mrs. McCall
will speak at the after-
noon session. All church
women-ar- e invited to

: Virgin altar.

. For Proper Fitting

vXIiildrcn Shoes
? Buy

From AA to EE Widths (
See Ernie Savage

ACKLIU'S JUNIOR-B00TER-
Y

OPEN TIL FRIDAY
234 N. High Senator Hotel Bids.

: :-.- Kn Gilbert Kintz. sister of
;'the bride, was the matron of hon-v-r.

and wore an orchid ballerina

ill '

! JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs. Deem Davidson (Nancy
Strandt) following their marriage at a candlelight cere-
mony at Talbot Community Church April 21. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Strandt of Jefferson.
The benedict the son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Davidson
af Talbot, is home on leave from the U. S. Navy. (Hal
Wynd photo).

: (dress of nylon net with short
Jacket Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Lednard Neal and Mrs. Led Gris
Jacques, sister of the bride. Miss
Joan and Miss Jean Berning,
sisters of the groom. They wore
ballerina net frocks of nile green

"..Call maize. They all carried boa-Mjue-ts

of pink roses and wore
-- aatchin2 net and rose head Mrs. Wootten FT)dresses. President ofCarol Gros Jacques and Linda

Neal, niece of the bride, were
flower girls. Tommy Lulay and
Johnny Lulay. nephews of the
bride, were ring bearers.

BPW Club
Mrs. Eugene Wootten was elec-

ted president of the Salem Busi-
ness and Professional Women's

Mrs. Lulay chose a two tone
2 egg whites

Vi cup sugar
4 cup chopped nuts

Vt teaspoon vanilla
-- gray silk gown with navy blue
hat and accesories for the wed UT 7 A SAii AS GREAT A

Club at the Tuesday night dinner
meeting at the Golden Pheasant

ding. The groom's mother wore
a sand beige gown with navy blue
accesories. Their corsages were

Few grains salt
Mix sugar and nuts. Beat egg whites and salt until stiff

and dry. Add vanilla and mix with the sugar-nu- t mixture. Drop
on greased cookie sheet and bake about 20 minutes in a mod-
erate oven until brown.bronze orchids.

Other officers to serve with Mrs.
Wootten for the ensuing year are
Miss Mildred Yetter, first vice
president; Mrs. George Causey,

Eymart Berning was his broth petal-ligh- t, flower-brig- ht

Miss Beardsleysecond vice president; Miss Mar-
garet Maddox, recording secre-
tary; Miss Luella Schwering, cor
responding secretary; Miss Betty

Donna Phelps,
Donald Bunse
Tell Troth

Elofson, treasurer; Mrs. Frank
Marshall, Mrs. Donald Ringle and
Mrs. Ben Ramseyer, directors.

ers best man and usners were
.William Lulay Jr., Clement Lulay,

I 'James Bielemeier, Phillip Bern-Un- g,

Al Berning and Donald Lu-:- y.

A reception followed at the par-
ish hall Presiding at the bride's
table were Mesdames Al Lulay,
John Hammelman, Joe Breiten-atei- n,

Florence Beitel, Robert
Schachtsich. Gregg Frost, Ralph
Boschler, Jeannette Kintz, Joseph

Dougherty, Misses Caroline Heu- -

Guest speaker at the dinner
was Oregon's first lady, Mrs. Paul Recently announced on the

Oregon College of EducationL. Patterson. The subject of her

Is Speaker
Nu Chapter of Delta Kappa

Gamma, national honorary for
women teachers, met Tuesday
night at the home of Mrs. Daisy
Cooley. A dessert supper was
served and assisting hostesses
were Mrs. George Sumpter, Mrs.
Donald Blake, Miss Gertrude Lof-gre- n

and Miss Neva Dallas.
The speaker was Miss Florence

Beardsley of the state department
of education, whose subject was
"Equalizing Education for Chil-
dren". A plant and book auction

talk was "The Layman Looks at
Education." She is a member of
the state board of education.

campus at Monmouth was the "be-
trothal of Miss Donna Mae
Phelps, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David L. Phelps, to Donald
Lee Bunse. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Bunse, all of Salem. No
date nas been set for the wedding.

Miss Patricia Todd and Miss ,..at an easy-on-the-bud- get price
Dorothy SwisrarL also OCE stu

Meredith Rowegave a group of
marimba solos, accompanied by
Mrs. J. A. Wiltsey.

During the business session the
club voted to increase the dues
from 6 to 10 dollars a year. A
collection was taken to supple-
ment the Oriental scholarship
fund, supported by the State
BPW Federation. The club will
also enter the YWCA table set-
ting contest with Mrs. Donald

was held to raise money for the

Patty Nibler, Rita Beitel
;Iiry Jean Ditter, Mesdames Andy
Xintz, Ray Hartman and Mamie
.aux.
; After a honeymoon to Califor-
nia the newlyweds will be at

'.borne on a farm near Mt Angel
:fter May 15. Tor traveling the
bride changed to an orchid two-:on- e

suit with navy blue acces-
sories and an orchid corsage.

Edstem Star
Members Guests

dents from Salem, were hostesses
ior tne surprise announcement
nartv on ADiil 24 at Todd Hall.

national scholarship fund.
Mrs. Jess Daugherty was pro-

gram chairman, assisted by Miss
Edna Fery, Miss Jean Spaulding
and Mrs. Verna Hogg.

A group of the bride-elect- 's col
lege iriends were bidden to the
party and the news was disclosed
by means of names of the duo onRingle named chairman.

A letter was read from Wedding Held atthe individual cakes.
The i bride-ele- ct is majoring in

elementary education at fWTScott HomeRainbow Girls entertained a
large group of Eastern Star mem

Dress up In cool rayon shMrs that make light ol

summer weather. As weightless as a feafher
touch, in prints as colorful as a garden in full

bloom. Details usually found only in much higher
priced dresses. At just $5.88 youll want to buy

several now... in this once-a-ye- ar event... for
a fashion-fres- h appearance all summer longl

Shown here are just three of the many
flattering styles for misses and women.

LYONS The Harley Scott
Here fiance is attending Willa-
mette University, where he is
majoring in aereonautical enginehome in Fox Valley was the scene

of a home wedding Friday eve
ning, April 24 when their daugh
ter. .Miss Maxine Scott, became
the bride of Franklin McDowell wMMm Ifis

ering. His fraternity is Phi Delta
Theta.

DAR Colonial Tea
ELLIOTT PRAIRIE The

Belle Passi chapter of the D.A.R.
will hold a colonial silver tea at

Jr., son of Frank McDowell of
Lyons, Route one. The Rev Wal-
ter Dodge of Salem read the 8
o'clock ceremony.

The bride, dressed la ' white
nylon with a corsage of pink

bers at the Tuesday night meet-
ing at the Masonic Temple. Spe-

cial degrees were given by the
'officers in honor of Mrs. Paul
'.Griebenow and Paul Bramble,
worthy matron and patron of
iChadwick Chapter, OES.
y Initiation was held for Roxie
'Williams, Donna Burns, Natalie
Kleinschmitt, Mary Louise Bol-
ton and Florence M. Hyde. The
Rainbow Girls have made 300
Hay baskets and filled them with
cookies and candies to be distri-
buted to nursing homes and hos-
pital on Friday.

At the May 12 meeting there
ferill be election of officers and a
Mother's Day program. After the
meeting refreshments were serv-
ed by the Rainbow board

the Mother's cabin at Champoeg
rosebuds, was unattended. on jay l xrom z until 5 o'clock.

The proceeds will go for the
building fund of a caretaker's .fpfiilfll MMCy . i

I Wj3fpf - 1

ni ii JM Vw A ' Ai
cabin. A short program will pre-cee- d

the tea. Members will dress
in costume. The public is invit

Modern Etiquette
By ROBERTA LEE n W

state president. Miss Fern Trull
of Grants Pass, who is enroute
to Stockholm, Sweden to attend
the International BPW conven-
tion and the Coronation in Lon-
don. The state BPW convention
will be held in Grants Pass May
15 and 16.

Delegates attending the state
sessions will be Miss Mildred
Yetter, Mrs. Eugene Wootten,
Miss Betty Elofson, Mrs. George
Causey, Mrs. Louis Neuman and
Mrs. John Versteeg, who will
serve as inspector of elections at
the convention.

New Officers Are
Named for Year
. Several club groups have an-
nounced their officers for the en-
suing year. Mrs. Charles Derth-ic- k

was reelected president of
the Delta Zeta alumnae at the
Tuesday night meeting of the
group at the home of Mrs. O. K.
Bealls with Mrs. Derthick assist-
ing.

Other officers are Mrs. William
H. Foster, vice president; Mrs.
Albe'rt Depenbrock, treasurer;
Mrs. Maurice Shepard, secretary,
and Mrs. Bjarne Ericksen, Pan-hejlen- ic

representative. The club
voted to enter the YWCA table
setting contest

New officers of the Tri-- Y-Te- en

Mothers are Mrs. Virgil
Hume, president; Mrs. Russell
Eyerly, vice president, and Mrs.
Chester Cummings, secretary.

A Kicker's Handicap
The Oak Knoll Women Golfers

participated in a kicker's handi-
cap at the regular ladies day play
on Wednesday at the Oak Knoll
Golf Club. Winners were Mrs.
Samuel L. Miller, Mrs. Kenneth
Buchanan and Mrs. James Van
Keulen. A new member welcom-
ed was Mrs. L. M. Marvin.

ed to attend.

Englewood Qub Meets
Mrs. John Barker will be host-

ess to the Englewood Woman's
Club on Friday at a 1:15 dessert
at her home, 1060 N. 19th St
Assisting hostesses will be Mrs.
Grant Hysmes, Mrs. Floyd Smith
and Mrs. L. L. Brown. The Moth-
er's Day story will be told by
Mrs. W. C. Crews and Mrs. Har-
old Rosebraughs will give a book
review.

Pratum Major and Mrs. H.

, Q. What Yules govern the re-
moval of a man's hat in an ele-
vator?

- A. The well-bre- d man removes
bis-h-at in the elevator of a hotel;r 'apartment building. It is not

Preceeding the ceremony Mrs.
Ethel Bailey sang, accompanied
by Miss Hazel NeaL

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Scott wore a flowered dress
with white carnation corsage,
Miss Nona McDowell, aunt of the
groom, wore a two-piec- e orchid
gown and a corsage of white car-
nations.

Immediately following the
ceremony a reception was held.
Mrs. Ralph Downer, aunt of the
bride, cut the wedding cake, with
Miss Hazel Neal and Miss JoAnn
Kunkle serving.

After a short trip to the coast
the young couple will be at home
in Mill City.

Versteegs Are Hosts
Mr. and Mrs. John Vergsteeg

were hosts for a supper and
social evening t their Ward
Drive home Sunday night Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brad-
ley, Mrs. Lulu Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Newman and their
weekend house guests, Mr. and
Mrs. William Olson of Beaverton,
Mrs. Charles Bottorff, Mr. and
Mrs. George Beane and Julian;
Mr. and Mrs. William Hartley,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brandt, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Hein, Mr. and
Mrs, John Heppner, and Mr. and
Mrs. Versteeg.

required in the elevator of an of-

fice building or department store.
It is optional, however, in the
latter places, and many men do D. Langille have returned to

their home east of Pratum aftero. -

spending the winter months atQ. When should announcements
be; sent of a marriage that has

--been kept secret for several weeks
TumacacorL Arizona.

--or montns?
' A. Since a secret marriage is
not a prescribed affair, there is
no definite time for mailing an
nouncements. It is entirely op

MOT
AT

IIYBOII'S
15S S. Liberty Ph.

tional.
- Q. Should the napkin be held
above the edge of the table when
infolding it?

A. No; the napkin should be un

summer hats
at a cool, easy-to-ta- ke

Cool, lightheoded hats to odd
that finished touch to your
summer costumes I Crisp piques,
toyo doths, fine straw braids...
in a tiny-pric- ed collection. Frosty
whites, cool block and navy

hats, and natural straws.

folded on the lap.

Toy Manufacturers Designing
T? II "T a T Si ''I ff.-t-

e. m ,rfio,lypr,ee, -xuruiuro jusi laice moms

L

of comfort, order and privacy in
their own playrooms.

One wrough iron dinette set,
which will sell for about $22.95,
has a drop leaf table with a red
or pink thermoset plastic top. A
Swedish modern set for $26.95
is wheat finished and has arm
chairs with inset plastic uphol-
stered seats and back. A Penn-
sylvania Dutch motif is brightly
enameled onsa waxed birch set
for the youngster who prefers
Provincial

There is even a 24-inc- h square

M Your chc4ce of fuU length houseeoois, ; , :

Cl? &J rJv or dusters, or brunch coots...Ui .

V i?( ii'Ht lilA'SlP cotton ptitse that never needs f
I fDJ f13 ironing, In crisp emboued cottons .

--SS-
TV I ...printed' or plain. 12 to 20. ,

-

By ELENORE LESTER
f' "Just like Mom's" or "just like
Dad's" are magic words to young-.ater- s.

Child psychologists say this
1 should be encouraged, for imita-;tio- n

is what helps children grow.
Toy manufacturere, alert to this

tfesirv are putting out children's
furniture in direct copies of adult
; --Styles.

At the recent Toy Fair in New
Tork, a lot of high style modern

I furniture for the three-foot-hi- gh

'et was shown,
1; PinUized wroukht iron dinette
facts, phonograph cabinets with
shelves for record albums, canvas

--beach chairs and even stacking
fjteols of good quality and excel
.lent design captivated adult eyes.
; 'Such' furniture is bound to delight
jBhildrea and to give them a sens

UVIVUUJ '

BARGAINS GALORE

on all . . , Shoes .
01. n..M. Mm Vw4 m9tk a A ' A

PLENTY FREE PARKING o So . :3i PHONE 3-- 91 y i , .card table with a white enameled
tubular steel frame, to sell at
about $1045, for the. youngster Stockings Sportswear .who has "space problems in his
playroom and must fold away bis yS&nfet 550 N- - Capitol Sdlcm

Dresses Lingerie Bags. . . .set l

Cp7rUM ItS3
Gftaatal Scalar Cry.)
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